
HEALTH EDUCATION
An pr* It shown and I» placed 

! In a small paper bag. The mn- 
I glclan mikes mysterious passes 

over the bag and then presses the 
beg smaller and smaller. The egg 
vanishes. The bag Is opened and 
Inaldo of It a handkerchief Is 
found.

The bag end egg are prepared 
I for the trick. The bag Is made of 

Scarlet fever, the scourge of child as the more severe cases, and the ( lwo bagt> one inside of the other, 
ttfe, is on the increase. There were virulence of disease builds up within-, 0ne l1de of the openings of the 
670 case renorted during the mnn'VcreMcd prevalence. In other words, lw0 bage are pasted together. It 
nf ' H more a diavaM! treads the more „ tha8 possible to place an object
of January, 1924, with 13 deaths. BOrious are the cases of it that occur. ] e|tbar In the Inner bag or between 
During the month of January, 1923, Scarlet fever is infectious to the very \ tho two bage Tbe egg ls pr#_ 
there were only 368 cases, so the num- last stage of the disease, and much of pared by punPbjnB e sman pm- 
ber of cases this year has more than, it Is spread by the careless person bole tn both eDda of tbe egg and 
doubled. i»ho ventures abroad before complete blowing the contents out. The

Prevention of contact is the only recovery. The regulations of the Pro- 
known way to prevent scarlet fever. ; vincial Board of Health of Ontario 
Keep sick children at home and away require a quarantine period of 10 days 
from other children in the household, for contacts, and in the case of pa- 
Although the disease belongs to the tient* a quarantine period of 35 days 
list of winter born ailments, and an from appearance of rash, providing 
Increase at this time may be expected, the discharges from nose, throat 
It can be cut to a minimum by prompt ears are all cleared up. 
isolation of cases. The school room After effects from scarlet fever, 
offers the best medium for spreading such as deafness and i rrested develop- 
scarlet fever, hence any child having ment often follow. The disease Is 
even the suggestion of a rash, a cold particularly damaging in its effects 
or a sore throat, should be kept at on the kidneys, and much Bright's 
home until permission to return is, Disease of later life may be attributed 
granted by a competent physician. j to scarlet fever contracted in child- 

The seriousness of scarlet fever lies1 hood. There are from two to four 
in the fact that it is extremely in-'deaths in every 100 cases of scarlet 
fectious. Mild cases, known as scar- fever. Exercise precautions so that 
latina, frequently pass unnoticed. Yet]your child may not be numbered: 
these spread infection just as potently I among the victims.

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health, OnUrla 

Or Mliidieion will be glad to anawer queaiiona on Publie Hea th mat
ters through this column. Addreae him nt Bpadlas Hoaae. Bpadlnn 
Crescent, Toronto.

egg should be permitted to dry 
before presenting the trick.

The handkerchief, a atlk one, 
Is in the Inner bag at the start. The 
egg Is placed between the two 

j bage. The magician should ask 
° an obliging friend to play myo- 

terlone music while he Is doing 
the trick. The object of the music 
Is to drown the sound of the 
crushing of the egg shell.

If the opening between the two 
bage Is treated with mucilage Just 
before presenting the trick, tbe 
opening may be closed In the act 
of twisting up the mouth of the 
bag.

Musical Story-Telling.
Many people object to the Idea that 

music should be made to represent a ^ 
picture or a story, and think that It 
should be merely a succession of plea- _ 
saut sounds. The greatest musicians, 
however, Including Haydn, Beethoven.
Schumann and Llset, as well as many
only one degree down In the scale of ed for yarn or blankets.

like Mendelssohn and Mills, Georgetown, Ontario.
Sterndale Bennett, have written their ■■ ■■■"■ ~ ■ ~ ~ST~-~ 7
most Inspired works for the piano or | ADIES WANTED TO DO PI.AIN

Thrift shope, STORMY WFATHFR Denied Food lo Starvin* 1 SLuS or=fhT«tmngw,,h„rth1nud,u.nu„e,'l‘. », p^V»,0,1*ÛIVI^1 "LAlnCn Explorer. |Zy BeeZon. »ny distance, cTorpee ?.id S,nd

permanent bnalr an,I ur*anli<£l to HARD ON RARY B,aCl,JaCk’ E3klmo woma”' aml j lh,nl a"’ lact; "ald that he nevfr Ma^fa/turlng'rZM^trcal.keep the community attics and d irk Vil DtiD I eoln survivor of the Ill-fated Arctic ex- ! composed without having a picture In
closets well ombed of their super-   peditlun under Allan Crawford, the, his mind. But he did not always tell
fluous article*. It does not take a The stormy, blustery weather which taDadian explorer, probably saved her-1 us what that picture was. |
large town to support one thrift shop, we have during February and March 8e^ aD<* refused to aid Lome E.
Poor people are not the only ones In- ls extremely hard on children. Condi- ^u*6ht. a member of the party, accord- j To be conscious that you are ignor-
terested in picking up bargains, es- tiens make It necessary for the moth- in* lo Hn Interview with Harold Noice ant is a great step to knowledge.—
peclally when the shop ls devoid of er to keep them In the house. They Published In tho New York World. ( Disraeli,
the more objectionable characteristics are often confined to overheated, bad- led the rescue party that reach- j
of a second-hand store and the custom- ly ventilated rooms and catch colds e<l Wrangel Island only to find Knight
ers realize that the proceeds of the which rack their whole system. To dead and Allan Crawford. Milton Galle
sales go toward some worthy object, guard against this a box of Baby’s nn<* Frederick Mauer missing. Ada j
Thrift shops In several small Eastern Own Tablets should be kept in the Blackjack wax rescued,
cities Lave been successful. house and an occasional dose given Early stories paid tribute to the

the baby to keep Its stomach and : heroism of the woman. These stories. IfRFp YOUR FYFÇ 
bowels working regularly. This will [ Noice said, were bused on her own clean CLEAR AND HEALTHY 
not fall to break up colds apd keep ! statements and on parts of n crude to* a*aa cam so»» Nu*iW1co.t«ic**»M
the health of the baby In good condl- j diary she kept. Some entries In this 
tlon till the brighter days come along. ; diary, thought to have been unread !
The Tablets are sold by medicine able, have been deciphered by Noire 
dealers or by mull at 25 cents a box and Ills wife. These, the explorer said, j
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., revealed that Ada refused to aid ]
Brockville, Ont. Knight as he lay dying on the Island.

- . >_______ and probably saved herself on food I
Th« wcrld Is so constituted that huve a”ved K“'«ht | Dllp,p„„- t, th, q„,cke,t.

whatever we do comes back to us In «anation. »n.f for tndleestlon eases
kind just as a boomerang will circle ■ Ad“ was lakcn "lone w,th tbe Craw flatuience heartburn Bournes. or back to the point from which It Is 1,ord expedition as a seamstress and °tomach d|itrM, CJUSed by acidity A 
thrown. Bad habit», foolish ludul- | Tl‘e diary kept by Knight re- ,‘e ublatt alm0„ lmm«d|,t*
genres, ftiult-flndlng, fretting, and III ! ve”,s thot "be had other plans, Nolce j ll0IBach relief. Correct your etomach 
temper reappear in disappointed, dis | ®ald. *">d Proposed marriage to Craw- an[1 digestlon now tor a fcw cent», 
contended, soured mind: In cynicism. ; tord' l'nd- whFn hc repulsed her. de : Drugg|st, eell millions of packages of 
pessimism, melancholia, and Impaired ,1*ar,<* le^ Nome determined pape-a Dlapepsln.
health. 10 marry one of the four white meu in ____________________________________

the party. None could sec Mrs. Black- ------------------------
Jack as a mate, however, and eventual- 

, ly the diary spoke less and lass of her.
| When Crawford. Guile and Maurer 

In one voyage an American liner left on u dash for Siberia to get out- 
carried no fewer than eight stow- side aid Ada was left to look after 
away*, one of whom confessed that It Knight, who was sick with scurvy. The 
was his eighth stolen trip across the 
Atlantic.

! It adds nothing to my satisfaction 
that another man shall be disappoint* 
ed.—Lincoln.
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I^t us talk to each other more and 

about each other less.—Anonymous.

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
STOMACH TROUBLEASPIRIN

Beware of Imitations!
IE
A

BAYER
KB TW

EXCRUCIATING 
PAINS, CRAMPS

Rheumatic RainsKeep Minard’e Liniment in the house.

Are relieved In a few days by 
taking 30 drop* 
gel's Syrup efte 
retiring. 1 
end acid 
muscles and Joints so these de
posits can be expelled, thus re
lieving pain and eorenese. 8el- 
gel’s Syrup, also known as “Ex
tract of Roots," contains no dope 
nor other strong drugs to kill or 
mask the pain of rheumatism or 
lumbago; It removes the cauee. 
Aek your Druggist. 11

of Mother Sel- 
r meale and on 

t dissolve» the%llme 
accumulation In thethree men acre never heard of again.

Knight's diary tells of the woman 
refusing to look after the traps, which ; 
were «et near the tent, and of her ' 
washing her hair and making beads 
for herself when Knight was dying.

When the Nolee expedition reached 
Wrangel Island late lust summer they 
found Knight's emaciated body, weigh 
lug only 90 pounds. Mrs. Blackjack 
was well and fat. The party's original 
supply of food had not run out. There 
were 12 pounds of hard tack, tea and

Entirely Remedied by Lydia 
E Pink ham’s Vegetable 

Compound
Elx-rts,Ont. "I started 

and bearing-down pains 
eleven years, and 1 would get so nervous 
I could hardly stay in bed, and 1 had 

eh pains that I would scream, and my 
mother would vail the doctor to give me 
something to t ,kc. At eighteen 1 mar
ried. and I hsxo four healthy children. 
Lut 1 still have peina in my right aid'*. 
1 am x fanner's wife with more work

Unless you see the name “Bayer 
Cross" on package or on tablets you 
are not gettiug the genuine Bayer As
pirin proved safe by millions end pre
scribed by physicians over twenty 
three years for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia

Accept "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only.
tains proven directions. Handy boxes k 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- ' 
gists also eell bottles of 24 and 100 
Aspirin Is the trade mark tregistered 
In Canada! of llnycr Manufacture of 
Monoecetfcacld<-mer of Ballcyllcecld : it sweetens' the etomach sod startj 
While It 1* well known that Aspirin ; the liver end towels acting without 
mean' Bayer Manufacture, to assist griping. Contains no narcotics or 
the public against imitations, the Tab soothing drugs, flay "California' to 
lets of Bayer Company will be «lamp ; your druggist sod avoid counterfeits! 
ed with their general trade mark, the Insist upon genuine “California Fig 
"Bayer Cross." I Syrup" which contains directions

Mother! Give Sick Child
“California Fig Syrup"

Harmless Laxative for « Bilious 
Constipated Baby or Child,

with cramp# 
at tho age ufHeadache 

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Constipated, bil- 
loue, feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine blubber, Nolce raid. 
"California F i g 
Syrup." No other
laxative regulate» end start some kind
the tender little 
bowels so nicely.

*

Ruth unbroken package con
Mr. Nolce said ho Intended to bring1 

the fact* before the Explorer»' Club 
of an Inquiry j 

which would establish the facts offl 
clull>.

ü
AT than 1 nm able b> du. I have taken threo 

bottle* "f l.ydia K. fink ham's Vege
table CnmfN'und and 1 fe«-l that it ia 
helping nue ryd-iy. My eieter-ln-lnw. 
who haï l* vu ink g your ir.edi ine for
•nine. ..... ..........-irS* at; . Wa»!i.
tt.id me about it und I r-v*>n v nd it 
now, a* I h«'•• rr. eived gleat relief 
1r. nt v” Mr \u#oN »«*TT, K. !b 1,
|

l.ydia K. Vink* • Vs V« • table Con. • 
iMiund i* a •• for anenta con
mon to women. I* has L n uwd for 
- eh trouble» for nearly tlfty years, and 

fuxanda of W'.u-« n have ioond relief 
aa did Mrs. Y< tt, l»> takingthi.iepki.did

; If you are suffering fromIrreg;1. .liy, 
painful time*, nenousnesa, heav ..e. 

If you aro weak, thin and nervous backache or melancholia youahculi at 
let roar dru,*.. *•**■»' rm with Bt.ro- '
1 hosphate It Is guaran eed to In fltre„gtb^n the system ai.d help toper- 
creese weight, and strength and re-, form7te functions with <•*•* and mg*.- 
store energy, vigor end uerve force. . Urlty.
l>rlce |1 per pkgc. Arrow Chemical--------
Co., 25 hYont 8t East, Toronto, OnL I

>9T

Buy your out-ofdown nupplles with 
Dominion Express Mono) Orders.

ill.
A ronthlned fountain pen and 

iibanii al pencil, the size of an ordln-! 
j ary fountain pm. ls one of the latest I 
pocket writing conveniences. The pm 

| portion Ls self filling. Pencil point* 
cun bo replaced.

sue
thoThin Folkster what feeling* ofIt doe* not mat 

revenge and Jetilouey a person may 
have toward uh. If we hold the love
thought, the charitable thought toward 
him. hi» Javelins of hate will glance 
from u*. fly back and wound only him
self. u

ISSUE Ne.S- 24.
Ask for Mlnard'e and lake no other.

Joints Ache ?
Mlnard'e will casu th« pa'n and
stlffnese.
The old reliable rt-raody.

ACNE ON FACE
Hard, Large and Red Pim
ples. Itching Was Terrible.

“Had been troubled all my life 
forehead 
pimples.

with acne on my (ace.
was a mass
They were hard, large and 
red, end the itching was 
most terrible. My face was 
disfigured. I sent for a fre» 
■ample of Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment and after 
using them got instant 

relief. I bought more, and after 
ing two cakee of Cutlcura Soap 

and three boxes of Cutlcura Oint
ment I was healed." (Signed) Mrs. 
O. 8. Miller, Box 14, Marshall, 
Wash., Jan. 9, 1922.

Use Cutlcura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Soap, soothe 
with Oinnnent, dust with Talcum.
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BeepU Bt«h free fcy Mall A.Mreee • Lrinsos U*. Hal Ht St. Hal H. wi. Baeinel " bold r»-«n- whare. Soei'ZSc On.Uner.t »anUSOc. Talrui.- 
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EASY TRICKSRED ROSE
CQFM particular people-

Pure ! No chico

Ko. ear
The Vaniihing Egg

rv or any adulterant in 
choice coffeethis

OLD CHUM
SMOKING TOBACCO

IS FOUR TIMES SEALED

ft

I^MDCHUMfe
vnuMungxzaT ^

unoknlo 6 t
S? TOBACCO,

l]

, The After
mtnilie p*per 3»

to brine you the full rlchm 
and mellow sweetness of thli

“Tobacco of Quality”
Manuikcturad by

IMPERIALT0ÛACC0 CO. OF CANADA LIMITED
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